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It’s time to renew your SRNT membership for 2016! 
 
SRNT strives to remain a valuable asset for our members. Membership benefits 
include:  
·        Subscription to our journal, Nicotine & Tobacco Research 
·        Reduced conference registration to our annual meeting 
·        Opportunities for increased networking, collaborations, and educational offerings 
through our topical networks 
·        Career development opportunities for members at all career levels 
·        Access to webinars and web-based resources 
·        Opportunities to receive awards and scholarships 
 
SRNT is also growing and expanding our reach and impact. Attendance at our Annual 
Meeting has increased by 50% over the past eight years, from 850 to 1250 attendees. 
We’ve added new Networks to meet the professional, educational, and networking 
needs of our members. We’ve developed press and social media programs and have 
significantly upgraded our website. And, SRNT is increasingly providing researchers’ 
input to major policy makers. For example, SRNT has provided docket submissions to 
the FDA and testified at hearings; and SRNT has been more active in writing letters to 
the NIH and FDA about potential policies, regulations and strategic plans that affect our 
researchers. We’ve increased our presence with key stakeholders such as the FDA, 
NCI, NIDA, Truth Initiative, and Campaign for Tobacco Free Kids. SRNT has also 
started to develop a Global Nicotine and Tobacco Certification Program, which will 
consist of a series of online educational modules targeting tobacco treatment 
professionals and tobacco control advocates in low and middle income countries. In 
addition, we have laid the groundwork for developing a comprehensive, online 
educational portal, SRNT-U, that will host webinars, Annual Meeting content, and tracks 
for trainees and others who work with nicotine and tobacco researchers.  
 
Not surprisingly, these improvements and growth comes with costs. SRNT has not 
increased its membership dues for eight years, but now we need our membership fee 
schedule to catch up with our desire to meet our members’ needs and with our strategic 
initiatives. Thus, we are making modest adjustments to our membership dues structure 
for 2016. These adjustments include: 1) increasing dues by $35 for our members in high 
income countries; 2) further reducing dues for researchers in low- and middle-income 
countries to encourage their participation in SRNT; and 3) establishing a new dues 
category for early career investigators that provides a reduction of 30 percent off the 
cost of membership dues for the first two years post receipt of terminal degree. We 
hope that this financial arrangement will allow SRNT to continue to cultivate 
relationships begun at the graduate student level, with the long term goal of maintaining 
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a committed and engaged membership.  
 
In order to renew your membership, please go to SRNT’s new website 
(www.srnt.org), sign in, and follow the instructions that will appear on the 
screen. PLEASE NOTE:  In 2015, the default for member subscriptions to 
Nicotine & Tobacco Research was changed to electronic-only.  If you would like 
to receive a hard copy, please note when you renew your membership. 
 
I want to thank you for your continued support of SRNT and invite you not only to renew 
your dues, but to register for the 2016 Annual Meeting, which will be held in my adopted 
home city, Chicago. Conference registration is scheduled to open on December 9, 
2015. Abstract submissions have us on track to meet or beat our record attendance at 
the 2015 meeting in Philadelphia. I look forward to seeing you in March in Chicago! 
 
Robin Mermelstein, PhD 
President, SRNT	  


